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Industry 4.0
IMPACT ON EMPLOYABILITY’
By A.K.Chatterjee
Ex- Professor & HOD of
Instrumentation Engg., CIT, Kolkata

T

he very topic “Industry 4.0
impact
on
employability”
indicates the threat that looms
large for employability of our future
generations. Industry 4.0 only
indicates the development index in
ongoing journey for better quality of
life for all of us.
With fast changing scenario
on every field, we can’t expect
Instrumentation
&
Automation
sectors to be left unaffected. We will
mainly be concerned in these areas
in the process industry (namely
steel, power, fertilizer, foundry &
Forge, chemicals etc.)
We keep hearing that only 30% of
our pass outs are employable which
means 70% are either unemployed
or underemployed & this is where
senior professionals in the education
& training sector like us, new age
universities like Adamas & finally
organization like IASC SSC have to
play a major role by pooling their
resources, failing which our next
generation will not forgive us. Not
that jobs are not available but what
is lacking is the right type of training
(theory & practical both) post
Industry 4.0. for new job seekers.
I don’t think this is India specific
problem but it hits us hard because
we have very large pool of technical
manpower ready for employment.
I will not bombard with various
numerical data to support my point.
All these data & more are available
on the internet.
As far as basic technical training
& education is concerned, we have
3-tier system:
(1) ITI
(2) Diploma
(3) Degree
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In all the three cases, reskilling/
upskilling is absolutely must because
present syllabus of these courses are
not suitable for the pass-outs to be
industry ready right after completion
of their courses, resulting in their
large scale unemployment. It is
next to impossible task to convince
syllabus authorities to keep changing
to meet post Industry 4.0 scenario.
To tackle this problem, organization
like IASC SSC is playing a major &
important role as a national nodal
agency for the entire country . A
few points which can be deliberated
upon are :
a Concept of skill upgradation cell
(can be known as SUR – Cell for
skilling, upskilling & reskilling)
a How the SUR cell will be formed?
Basic modalities are:
a) each state/UT to have at least 2/3
to start with as an expt. basis
b) these cells will be physically
located (with prior consent &
permission) in campuses of
newly up-coming universities, like
Adamas, Techno, etc.
c) a senior industry or industrycum-academic professional will
head each cell. This will be full
time job & terms & conditions will
be governed by the apex/nodal
agency like IASC SSC.
d) the head has to indentify :
i) the specific areas in
I/C
automation, pertain
to process
automation
in consultation with the
industry.
II) design the tailor made time
bound course curriculum
depending
upon
the
requirement of Industry.		
iii) with a long experience in

industry & academics, the
head will invite experts case
to case basis.
iv) besides the short duration
course at the SUR Cell, the
actual
demonstration
in
typical plant environment will
have to be arranged by the
head.
v) in the first phase, job of
the head will complete only
after the concerned industry
will be fully satisfied about
the performance of those
employees, who are being sent
by the concerned industry.
vi) all the activities pertain to
skilling, reskilling & up-skilling
will be handled by these cells.
vii)
completion
course
certificates can be awarded
to the candidates under the
age is of the nodal agency.
a Industry
will
place
their
requirements to these cells with
specific type of skill sets they need
for their operations. That means
tailor made requirements of the
industry have to be catered to by
these cells. Pooling of resources of
these cells can be done effectively
by the nodal agency.
a For better co-ordination with the
national nodal agency each state
will have a zonal H.Q.
a SUR cell will maintain a database of
all the industry & industry trainers
indicating their specalisation, so
that their services can be provided
to other skill upgradation centres
as & when required.
a Persons manning these cells will
be responsible for:
a) getting themselves upgraded

within short period of time as
per the requirements placed by
the specific industry .
b) complete the training schedule
within the the stipulated time
period desired by the industry.
c) since the industry is trigger
point
for
such
training,
therefore, a close liason
with the management of the
industry has to be maintained
by these cells.
d) with the advancement in
technology at a rapid space,
these SUR cells have to keep
themselves updated for any

advancement in technology
for retraining
& upgrading
requirements.
e) seminars, GDs will be organized
on regular intervals in close
co-ordination with apex body,
like IASC SSC in the case of
Instrumentation & Automation
field.
So far I have made a few
suggestions only .
Regarding policy recommendations, I don’t think any major changes are required because policies are
already in place at the national level,
for all of us to start with. In case any

change is required, that can be thought
of as we get along with the task in hand.
With this, I conclude my talk,
where I shared with the honourable
members of the audience & looking
forward for their valuable comments
& suggestions, the mutual support
we need & we need it urgently,
because we are given a set & well
defined objective i.e.
5 MILLION SKILLED MANPOWER
BY 2025
So the ball has already started
rolling & let us be a party to this
national endeavor.
May 2017 Skill Power
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Industry 4.0

Preparing for Tomorrow’s Change

By Lt Gen Sunit Kumar, Avsm (Retd)
Advisor, IASC Sector Skill Council
ceo@iascsectorskillcouncil.in

I

ndustry 4.0 is the vision of the
Industrial production of the future.
Broadly, there are nine fields that
are transforming the Industrial
Production:
1. Autonomous Robots
2. Simulation
3. Horizontal & Vertical System
Integration
4. The Industrial Internet of things
5. Cybersecurity
6. The cloud
7. Addictive manufacturing
8. Augumented Reality
9. Big Data & analysis

“We must develop a
comprehensive and
globally shared view
of how technology
is affecting our lives
and reshaping our
economic, social,
cultural, and human
environments. THERE
HAS NEVER BEEN A
TIME OF GREATER
PROMISE, OR
GREATER PERIL.”

tailor-made solutions. These business
models are driven by increase of
horizontal cooperation across the
value chains, as well as the integrated
use and analysis of data for better
fulﬁlling customer requirements.

Business Models In
Advanced Countries
Germany is the leader in
Industry 4.0 innovations. They have
implemented and realized the value
of deploying industrial internet
solutions to integrate and better
manage horizontal and vertical value
chains. They acknowledge the value
of Digitization and interconnection
of products and services (internet
of things/services). It contributes
to competitiveness and promises
additional revenues of 2% to 3% per
year on average.

Automation
exploits
the
integration facilitated by Digitization
and delivers the four major values
– Klaus Schwab
– Cost, Efficiency, Flexibility and
Founder
and
Executive
Chairman
Innovation. Digitization involves
World Economic Forum
Connectivity that is Implementing
‘Internet of Things’, Cloud-based
Computing, Open Infrastructure
(Operating Systems) & Interfaces, Data Interchange– Challenges in adapting in India
Machine/Machine, Man/Machine, Integrated Workflow
across the value chain alongwith Data Analytics & RealThe unfounded fear of job losses through Automation
time Decision Making.
(Industry 4.0) needs to be addressed. Automation will
Automation also reduces the Work-in-Process create new jobs in large numbers for which currently
inventory through better Integration across value chain very little skills exist. Hence the focus needs to be shifted
to take away the risk and cost of unpredictability. It from unskilled/semiskilled to ‘Rightly Skilled’ work force.
enhances the ability to handle small/custom batches.
Digitization of every sector is necessary as integration
This emerging, disruptive, digital business model of the value chain is essential for realizing the value of
offer signiﬁcant additional value to customers through Industry 4.0. Lots of new jobs related to Installation,
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Low-cost level measurement.
Sensor for water management.
Reliable level measurement in water treatment facilities, pump stations and rain overflow basins.
Open channel flow measurement and water level monitoring.

VEGAPULS WL S 61
▪ Measuring range up to 8 m

▪ Can be used outdoors without restriction
▪ Flood-proof IP 68 housing

▪ Operation via Bluetooth with Smartphone, tablet or PC
Further information: www.vega.com/wls61

Call +91 20 4148 4148
VEGA India Level and Pressure Measurement Pvt. Ltd.
E-mail: info.in@vega.com

Operations, Maintenance & Repairs of automation
components, robots and ancillary industry are getting
created and lots of existing workforce will have to re-skill
on this technology and learn to work with robots.

Impact on Jobs in IASC Sector
IASC Sector is positively affected by Industry 4.0.
Huge demand of skilled people and skills gaps exist
in all industries to meet the challenges of Industry 4.0.
IASC has surveyed the field, developed the Occupation
Maps (OM) and identified the Job Roles needed to fill the
gaps. The necessary work for enabling the skilling of the
selected job roles is happening on high priority.

Impact on Skill Trainings
Industry 4.0 will result in Job Roles emerging relating
to Mechatronics and Robotics like;
• Occupations:
Solution
&
System
Design,
Assembly & Testing, Installation & Commissioning,
Reprogramming, Support & Maintenance.
• Job Roles: Technicians, Supervisors, Engineers,
Specialists, Programmers, Trainers.
It will also result in Re-skilling and Up-Skilling. There
will be a huge opportunity for
re-skilling existing workforce to
acquire the incremental knowledge
of instrumentation, automation
– especially involving Pneumatic,
Hydraulic and Multiskill functions.
Mechatronics and Robotics provide
up-skilling opportunities for trained
technicians to become Specialists
and Engineers.
Technologies Relevant to Industry
a Hydraulics
• Basic, Electro, Proportional,
Closed loop
a Pneumatics
• Basic, Electro, Closed Loop,
Vacuum
a PLC, SCADA, DCS, RTU
• Programming, Open Core
technology, Communication
a Instrumentation/Sensors
• Industrial Sensor, AS Sensors,
Control Valves, Instruments
a Mechatronics
• Programming, RFID, CNC,
Security
a Robotics
• Six Axis Industrial Robot /
SCARA
a Electric Drive and Control
a Servo Motors, MLD, VFD
Key Job Roles in IASC Sector
related to Industry
a Automation Technician
(Mechatronics/Robotics)
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“We must deal
quickly with the
fusion of the online
world and the
world of industrial
production. In
Germany, we call it
Industrie 4.0. ”
– Angela Merkel
Chancellor of Germany

“Whether you refer to
it as Industry 4.0 (led
by Germany), The
Industrial Internet
(led by the USA) or
business as usual, it
is impossible to avoid
it.”
– Nathan Robinson
CEO of The Leadership Network

a Instrumentation Technician
(Mechatronics/Robotics)
a Instrumentation Technician
(Multi skills: Pneumatic/
Hydraulic/ Vacuum)
a Installation & Commissioning
Technician (Mechatronics/
Robotics)
a Maintenance Technician
(Mechatronics/ Robotics)
a Operator (Mechatronics/
Robotics)
a Troubleshooter.
(Mechatronics/Robotics)
a Programmer (Mechatronics/
Robotics)
a Automation Supervisor
a Automation Solution
Specialist
a Automation Solution Engineer
and more….
Shifting focus from unskilled/
semiskilled to ‘Rightly Skilled’
work force
The IASC Sector is the key
sector for the Industry 4.0 and
‘Make in India’. Huge demand for
skilled manpower in this sector
is building up. There is also huge
skill gap in the sector. IASC SSC
is aware of the needs of the
industries and is proactively
working on identifying the right
Job Roles, QPs and NOSs.
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Skill Gap

in Indian Iron and Steel Sector
By Dr Jayanta K Saha
DGM, Institute for Steel Development & Growth

A

s we all know, Industry 4.0 is the current trend of
automation and data exchange in manufacturing
technologies through cyber-physical systems,
the Internet of things and cloud computing. It creates
a “smart factory”, wherein the cyber-physical systems
monitor physical processes, create a virtual copy of
the physical world and make decentralized decisions.
Over the Internet of Things, cyber-physical systems
communicate and cooperate with each other and with
humans in real time, and via the Internet of Services, both
internal and cross-organizational services are offered
and used by participants of the value chain.
Cyber Physical System is the merging of information
processing with physical processes. The main attributes
are:
a Strengthened usage of IT-systems for directly
embedded in technical process.
a Intensive integration of all physical processes by
suitable information flows.
a Improved interaction of the technical process with its
environment.
a Adaptation of technical process and IT-systems to
changing environment.
a Big Data analytics: intelligent usage of large data sets:
Volume—Velocity—Veracity—Variety
Big Data means the analysis of large amounts of data
coming from differentsources with high speed and with
the aim to create economic benefit.

As per the projections, by 2022, India will have the
richest demographic dividend, with average age of
working youth as 29 years (40 in USA, 46 in Europe,
47 in Japan). Technology Transfer is also fast & there is
no trade barrier so, we need to ensurethat our working
populations have skills to meet all requirements.
So, this assures us that the major drawback is
not unemployment rather it is employability of our
candidates.In astudy conducted on 1.2 lakh candidates
across multiple states, they lack:

a 92% programming and algorithm skills & 71% soft
and cognitive skills.
a 60% domain skills, 74% English speaking and
comprehension skills.
a 58% poor analytical and quantitative skills.
The major reasons for this skill gap as suggested by
Educationists and placement agencies are outdated
learning, lack of practice, exam culture, lack of industry
exposure, lack of soft skills and bad career matching. In
teaching, more emphasis is placed on theory than on
practical, field exposure and competency development.
We have world class syllabus, but we do not have world
class institutions providing world class education?

Skill Development in the iron & steel
industry
The larger production capacity requires massive
increase in skilled manpower across all levels. Challenge
in a labor surplus country is not the availability of
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manpower, but the availability of skilled manpower to be
directly employed.
Currently 0.65 million workforce is currently engaged
in this industry and with the enhancement of capacity,
new technology, increased automation and process
improvement the incremental requirement of skilled
manpower particularly at the entry level would go up
although not proportionate with production volume.

foundation for new knowledge, new knowledge should
be demonstrated to the learner, new knowledge should
be applied by the learner and new knowledge should be
integrated into the learner’s world.
So the Curriculum must define, organize, focus on
what learner should demonstrate successfully when
s/he completes the course. It should be Result Oriented
and focus on culminating outcomes - the performances
learners must demonstrate to ‘pass’. These performances
are critical for success in work. It must design down
(from the performances expected of graduates) and
deliver up and last but not the least, it should be Student
centered, and should result in Activity-based learning
opportunities.

Features of Future Industry Requirements

Hence, the role of skill development becomes critical
in enhancing employment opportunities across levels
and addressing the demand-supply gap.

Aligning Curriculum

Outcome based Learning should be facilitated
wherein learners should be engaged in solving real-world
problems, existing knowledge should be activated as a

To encourage digitization of plant operations and
support functions - Process optimization at plants and
Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) needs to be done in
order to bring about substantial improvement in service
deliveries. This will result in the:
a Demand for Innovation & Design.
a Demand for Competent Managers.
a Demand for Computer Skills based job roles.
a Demand for multi- skilled manpower specially for SMEs.
We are in the beginning of long term process. We
need to understand the benefits of Industry 4.0. and
should prepare ourselves for its implementation as soon
as possible. 
May 2017 Skill Power
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SKILL GAP
in Paper Industry

By Mr. Kumar Natarajan
Chief Manager-Manufacturing,
ABP Pvt Ltd, Kolkata

T

he fourth industrial revolution
or industry 4.0 is already on
its way. Every Revolution has
a success story. The first revolution
improved efficiency through the
use of hydropower, increased use
of steam power and development
of machine tools. The second
revolution brought electricity and
mass production (assembly lines),
and the third and most recent
further accelerated automation
using electronics and IT.
In
the
fourth
Industrial
Revolution, physical objects are
being seamlessly integrated into the
information network (Cyber Physical
Systems). This trend is also affecting
the way goods are manufactured
and services are offered. The
Internet is combining with intelligent
machines, production systems and
processes to form a sophisticated
network. The real world is turning
into one giant information system.
Are we prepared for the change? It
will be a challenge.
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Its major attributes will be:
• Smart Robots and machines
• Big data
• Cyber-Physical Systems and
marketplace
• New Quality of connectivity
The major challenge is to prepare
ourselves according to the coming
up revolution. So the major Skills
that will be required would be:
Interdisciplinary thinking
The dominant technologies of
Industry 4.0 will be IT, electronics
and robotics. But it will also embrace
other knowledge areas such as
biotech and nanotech. It is to be
expected that businesses in Industry
4.0 need both enhanced social and
technical skills.
There will be a shift toward design
thinking instead of production
thinking.
Corporate
cultures
with continuous training and
development in the workplace and
lifelong learning are becoming a core
competency. A lot of collaborative
and cross-cultural competencies

will be required to be able to work in
network environments sustainably.
Technically Fit
Connecting the network will mean a
lot of standardization. Therefore, the
technical competency profile will be
interdisciplinary than specialized.
Analytics specialists, engineers and
programmers will have to be able
to think across business models,
production processes, machine
technology
and
data-related
procedures. New job titles have
emerged such as data scientist and
cyber defenders.

Risks in Implementing
Industry 4.0
Some of the hopes generated
by the initial euphoria for Industry
4.0 remain unfulfilled in practice.
There is a great deal of uncertainty
in this new field – and it is therefore
imperative to query more closely the
processes and steps required. We
look at three key risks below:

Companies are also under pressure from
governments for disclosing user data for pattern
analysis related to illegal activities. The issue with
this is that when data access requests are extended
to “everyone”, the lines between security and
constitutional rights become blurred (for example
PRISM program of National Security Agency in US).
One leading example of building consumer trust
has been taken by Apple.
Data Security
The major risk with recording,
storage and analysis of large
volumes of customer data is
the inappropriate or sometimes
illegal use of the said data. Many
business have suffered significant
backlash from a highly activist user
community for recent issues like
the end user agreement revisions
by companies like Facebook and
Instagram which has also led to class
action lawsuits being filed against
similar companies. Companies
are also under pressure from
governments for disclosing user
data for pattern analysis related to
illegal activities. The issue with this
is that when data access requests
are extended to “everyone”, the lines
between security and constitutional
rights become blurred (for example
PRISM program of National Security
Agency in US). One leading example
of building consumer trust has been
taken by Apple. It has in its latest
version of the mobile operating
system, iOS 8, removed any and
all backdoor access that even
the company maintained for the
purposes of providing data recovery
to the users (in case of data loss)
and court sanctioned government
requests. Companies who choose

to integrate concepts like Big Data
and Internet of Things will also be
liable for the protection of the data
created through these interfaces.
Lack of standardization
Though concepts like sharing of
data and integration of technology
are not new, however lack of
standards or rather prevalence of
proprietary standards is going to be
a key roadblock. A simple example of
such an issue would be the multiple
sizes of charging ports in mobile
phones. This issue also extends
to manufacturers of machines
and robotics. Due to the need for
protecting proprietary technology
and potential for higher margins in
the service value chain, OEMs insist
on creating incompatible standards
which leads to higher dependence
of users on such manufacturers. In
such a scenario, a disproportioned
amount of power will be held by
such proprietary OEMs leading to
machines not being able to integrate
with each other seamlessly. The
risk also extends to creation of
roadblock for further up-gradation
of equipment and facilities.
Social Impact
Numerous actions are possible for

the implementation of Industry
4.0, but companies will have to
take social aspects into account.
Any significant automation in
manufacturing
processes
is
generally met with “job loss”
argument. This specific issues
will require a structured approach
with regards to up-skilling and
new job creation. For instance,
the French Robotics Association
has launched the “Robocaliser”
program. Since French unions still
perceive robotisation as a job killer,
the program promotes the idea
of using robots as a way to avoid
delocalization and bringing industry
back to France hence creating new
jobs. The social impact of such
technologies will required planned
response to expected objections
from conservative governments,
labour unions and society at large.
The next industrial revolution lies
directly ahead, and will likely prove
to be a source of huge opportunities.
Moving toward Industry 4.0 makes
it possible to preserve our edge
in manufacturing and create a
sustainable ecosystem with qualified
employees which supports energy
transition and can adapt to largescale customization. It will be difficult
to manage the process centrally,
but there will be reinforcing effects
if the right levers are applied by the
players in the system. Therefore it
is crucial to communicate the idea
that players in the corporate sector
(technology suppliers, infrastructure
providers and industrial users) and
government will profit the most if
their Industry 4.0 initiatives go hand
in hand. We think that in the future,
switching over to Industry 4.0 will be
a major competitive advantage for an
economy over its global competitors.
May 2017 Skill Power
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Exclusive Interview with

MR. PARAMESWARAN IYER
By Editorial Team, Skill Power

Mr. Parameswaran Iyer, a former 1981 batch Uttar
Pradesh cadre IAS officer, is a water & sanitation
expert and has an experience of 20 years in the water
supply and sanitation sector. Well-known for his Swajal
programme in the state of UP, Mr. Iyer worked with the
World Bank from 1998 to 2006, and then again from
2009 to February 2016.
Mr. Iyer was appointed by the Narendra Modi
government as union secretary in charge of the Ministry
of Drinking Water and Sanitation in March 2016. This
Ministry anchors the Swachh Bharat Mission.
In an exclusive interview with Skill Power Magazine,
Mr. Iyer has talked about the achievements, challenges
and a lot more about the Swachh Bharat Mission and
other such projects. Here are the excerpts:
How do you see the achievements of Swach Bharat
Mission viz a viz the project plan?
The Swachh Bharat Mission is transforming into a Jan
Andolan. The main goal of the Mission is to achieve
an Open Defecation Free (ODF) India by 2nd October
2019. This is one of the world’s biggest behaviour change
programmes and there has been a lot of progress in the
past two and a half years. The sanitation coverage in rural
India has gone up from 42% at the start of the Mission
to close to 64%. Over 3.9 crore toilets have already been
constructed since the launch of the Swachh Bharat
Mission Gramin (SBM-G), over 1.9 lakh villages, 131
districts and 3 States (Sikkim, Himachal Pradesh and
Kerala) have already been declared ODF. Other States
are also making rapid progress towards achieving the
goals of the Mission.
A lot of infrastructure have been created and are in
process of creation under Swach Bharat Mission.
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“The Swachh Bharat Mission is
transforming into a Jan Andolan.
Over 3.9 crore toilets have
already been constructed since
the launch of the Swachh Bharat
Mission Gramin (SBM-G), over
1.9 lakh villages, 131 districts
and 3 States (Sikkim, Himachal
Pradesh and Kerala) have already
been declared ODF.”

What are the plan for the maintenance
and sustainability of the assets?
Sustainability is an integral part of the
Swachh Bharat Mission. The focus is
on behavior change leading to building,
using and maintaining of toilets and other
infrastructure being built by the households
and the communities. This behaviour
change communication process in villages
goes on even after the village has achieved
ODF status, to minimize slip-backs. These
communication
campaigns
include
information on safe maintenance of toilets,
as well as safe emptying of pits after they
have been filled up to ensure continued use
and sustainability. Incentives are also being
provided by many states to villages, Gram
Panchayats and Blocks to continue remain
ODF. The Ministry has also come out with a
Sustainability protocol on what States can
do to ensure sustainability of assets and
ODF behaviour.

“A recent initiative was that of deploying
young professionals called Zila Swachh
Bharat Preraks (ZSBPs) in each district
of India, and these Preraks are fully
financed and recruited by the
Tata Trusts.”

What are the challenges in absorption
and installation of toilet technology in
Swach Bharat Mission?
The twin-pit pour flush toilet is found to
be the most suitable, cost effective and
environmentally friendly toilet technology in
most parts of the country. This technology
is being actively promoted by the Ministry
and States and awareness campaigns in
this regard need to be intensified. Rural
households also need to be made more aware that
the filled pits of twin-pit toilets can be easily and safely
emptied by the householders themselves. To increase
this awareness, the Hon’ble Minister for DWS Shri
Narendra Singh Tomar, well known actor Akshay Kumar
and myself, along with representatives of MDWS and
Government of Madhya Pradesh emptied a pit in a village

near Indore in the first week of April. We are also planning
to launch a major campaign on promoting appropriate
and cost effective toilet technologies. Depending on
the terrain and cost factor, other possible suitable
technologies include properly designed and constructed
septic tanks and bio-toilets.
What are the gaps in availability of technical skilled
manpower for better implementation of new tools
and technologies?
The Ministry and States are jointly focusing heavily on
capacity building at the State and district level to help
drive better implementation. A recent initiative was that
of deploying young professionals called Zila Swachh
Bharat Preraks (ZSBPs) in each district of India, and
these Preraks are fully financed and recruited by the Tata
Trusts. These young professionals will work full time with
the district administration to strengthen implementation
and monitoring systems, among other things. The
accelerated recruitment of trained grassroots-level
motivators, or Swachhagrahis, is going on in the States.
A large number of trained masons are already being
deployed and many more are needed.
When can we expect the country to be ODF?
The Hon’ble Prime Minister has set a goal of 2nd October
2019 for India to become ODF. The country is on track to
achieve this goal.
May 2017 Skill Power
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Do we have any helpline or any resource
for the persons/organizations who
intend to contribute voluntarily for
Swachh Bharat Mission?
Any organization wanting to play a part in
the Swachh Bharat Mission can approach
the Ministry or States directly. We also
have a Corporate Collaboration Framework
which is available on our website which
organizations may look up and try and
find the best area for collaboration with
the Ministry. Individuals and organizations
can also contribute directly to the Swachh
Bharat Kosh which is a receptacle for
individuals and institutions that want to
contribute to the Mission.

“Everyone can make a difference to
the Mission by contributing their time
and resources to the Mission. We would
request all the readers to keep informed
about the progress of the Mission
through our SwachhApp.”

What are the plans to make potable water
available in every village of the country.
Any scheme/plans for water for all?
About 77 percent of rural habitations in
India have achieved fully covered (FC)
status (getting at least 40 litres per capita
per day), under the NRDWP, and 53.78
percent of the rural population have access
to tap water through public stand posts.
There is renewed focus on working with the
States to achieve full piped water supply
to households in a time bound manner.
Efforts are underway to strengthen the implementation
of the National Rural Drinking Water Programme, make
it more efficient, more outcome oriented, and tighten
its monitoring. In addition, there is focus on ensuring
sustainability and functionality of completed schemes.
To ensure that desired outcomes are achieved in quicker
time frame, the Ministry has asked the States to adopt
priority financing of schemes, which are in advanced
stages of completion, starting with those which are 75%
completed.
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What are the plans to achieve cent percent
installation of bio toilets in the trains?
The installations of bio-toilets in trains is managed by the
Ministry of Railways. They have a plan to accelerate this
process in a time bound manner.
What message would to like to give to the readers on
how every individual can contribute towards Swachh
Bharat Mission?
As the Hon’ble Prime Minister mentions repeatedly,
Sanitation and Swachhta is everyone’s
business. All Ministries and Departments
of the Government of India have joined
the Mission through Swachhta Action
Plans (SAPs) where they have assigned
a part of their budgets for Swachhta.
The Private sector has gotten involved
in a big way, and also the public sector
undertakings are coming forward with
contributions to projects and to the
Swachh Bharat Kosh.
Everyone is a stakeholder and
everyone can make a difference to
the Mission by contributing their time
and resources to the Swachh Bharat
Mission. We would request all the
readers to keep informed about the
progress of the Mission through our
SwachhApp, which is available on both
Android and IOS platforms. I would also
urge the readers to follow us on twitter
@SwachhBharat.

Call for Participation

National Workshop on
‘INSTRUMENTATION
AUTOMATION & EMERGING
SKILL REQUIREMENTS
FOR WATER RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT’
Organized by IASC SECTOR SKILL COUNCIL
in association with
Ministry of Water Resources, Government of India,
Central Water and Power Research Centre and
National Water Academy
on 12th May 2017
Suggested Topics for the Workshop
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Hydrological Mapping and Information System
Hydrometrology, LIDAR
Flood Forecasting and Management
Monitoring and Management of Silting
Automation in Water Resource Management existing stateof-the-art
Emerging Technologies for Water Resource Management
Future Needs for Successful Implementation of NHP
Real-time Data Acquisition, Monitoring & Control
Automation and SCADA
Instrumentation for Water Management
Rapid Implementation of Barrages using Rubber Dams
Micro-irrigation, Sprinkler based Irrigation
Water Conservation
Dam Safety
Soil Card
Hydrostation
Automation of Solar Operated Tubewells
Communication Technology for future, IoT
Data Analytics, Cloud Computing, Simulation Software
Gaps in Technology
Satellite Flow Forecasting
Barrage Automation
Skill Needs and Likely Skill Gaps in Water Resource
Management and related Industry
Impact of Industry 4.0 on Water Resource Management and
related Industry
Challenges in creating employable skilled manpower for
Water Resource Management
Experiences and Case studies in Water Resource
Management
Challenges for Skill Training Industry
other relevant topics ...

Venue :
CWPRS, KADAKWASLA,
PUNE

IMPORTANT DATES:
Registration as Author/Presenter and
submission of paper: May 03, 2017
Notification of acceptance: May 05, 2017
Registration as Delegates: May 11, 2017

HOW TO PARTICIPATE:
Register online at : http://iascsectorskillcouncil.in/event-participation.php

CONTACTS:
Ruchi Jain, Coordinator, IASC-SSC, Mob. 9560377557
coordinator@iascsectorskillcouncil.in
Nagendra Singhal, Head Partnership & Operations, IASC-SSC, Mob. 972132600
hpo@iascsectorskillcouncil.in
Balan Selva, Scientist D, CWPRS, Mob. 9422530452
instcwprs@gmail.com
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SKILLING INDIA
Through the Ages

By Shubhankar Kapoor
IASC SSC
skapoor.iasc@gmail.com

“T

he real wealth of a nation is
Human Development national enrichment runs along
its people. And the purpose
absolute fall in the level of
Reports 1990 to 2014 with
of development is to create
employment. This, among others
an enabling environment for people
is the result of new trend of
explore in detail the
to enjoy long, healthy and creative
improvement, which
complex relationship technological
lives. This simple but powerful truth
is mainly aimed at replacing labour
is too often forgotten in the pursuit
by capital.
between economic
of material and financial wealth.”
a Secondly, the reports indicate
growth and human
These are the opening lines of the
how among the employed the
first Human Development Report, of
proportion of (a) people employed
development. It
1990, UNDP.
in the informed sector and (b) selfprovides present
Human Development Reports
employed people has been rising
1990 to 2014 explore in detail the
progressively. Even in some of the
patterns of global
complex
relationship
between
developed countries more than 50
economic growth and human imbalance and positive percent of the employed people
development. It provides both a
belong to the above two categories.
futures possible.
mirror, reflecting present patterns of
It should be understood that often
global imbalance, and a telescope,
employment of these categories
showing the more positive futures possible. The central
is an euphemism for under employment and at
message of the Human Development Report is clear that
times unemployment. Simultaneously, proportion
there is no automatic link between economic growth and
of working people employed in the public sector and
human development, but when these links are forged
organized private sector has been declining.
with policy and determination, they can be mutually a Thirdly, it is pointed out (particularly for the developing
reinforcing and economic growth will effectively and
countries) that General education does not lead to
rapidly improve human development.
employment and even does not facilitate employment.
Human development reports of the United Nations
In many developing countries percentage of
Development Programme (UNDP), for 1991 to 2014 have
people recorded as unemployment increases with
been showing:enhancement of the level of education.
a The trend of jobless growth affecting developed and
developing countries alike, and
Realizing this, the Government of India has started
a The changing pattern of employment and several initiatives to skill the workforce. States, Centre
unemployment.
and private parties all are involved in this skilling initiative.
National Skill Development Policy was formulated
There are three factors to be highlighted in this regard: in 2009 with the provision toreview the policy every
a Firstly, it shows how growth of GNP and consequent five years. In 2014, the Government of India reviewed
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the National Skill Development Policy and set up a new
Ministry for the gigantic task of Development of Skills &
Entrepreneurship in India.

A Historical Perspective
Skills
Sophisticated
and
technologically
advanced
urban culture can be traced back to the Indus Valley
Civilization, a Bronze Age civilisation that existed more
than 4000 years ago mainly in the northwestern regions
of South Asia including a major part of the present day
India. This technologically advancement highlights that
most people then, were not only highly skilled but also
developed the technologies in-situ. It is a well known fact
that the ancient
Indus systems
of sewerage and
drainage
that
were developed
and used in cities
throughout the
Indus
region
were far more
advanced than
any found in
contemporary
urban sites in the
Middle Eastand
even
more
efficient
than
those in the rural
areas of Pakistan
and India today.
The
skills
demonstrated
by people of
this Bronze Age
Civilization can
be very well
summarized
by the number of gold, terracotta and stone figurines.
Historians have well documented the crafts practiced in
Indus Valley culture including, “shell working, ceramics,
and agate and glazed steatite bead making” and usage of
the pieces in the making of necklaces, bangles, and other
ornaments.
This technological advancement in science,
engineering, and arts was not only limited to Indus
Valley Civilization. After the decline of the Indus
Valley Civilization, a distinct societal, cultural identity
burgeoned. The Vedic epoch, often identified by the
historians as the period during which the 4 Vedas were
authored, was the beginning of many present day
existing skills. Sanskrit, which originated during Vedic
Periods, still remains the only language where there
is a one-to-one correspondence between the words
and properties unlike other languages where there
is a one-to-one correspondence between the words
and the objects they represent. The National Motto of
India, ‘Satyameva Jayate’ is a mantra borrowed from
the Mundaka Upanishad which was complied during

Sophisticated and
technologically advanced urban
culture can be traced back to the
Indus Valley Civilization, a Bronze
Age civilisation that existed more
than 4000 years ago mainly
in the northwestern regions of
South Asia including a major part
of the present day India.
the Vedic Period. It was during this period that the 14
techniques (‘Vidyas’) and 64 traditional arts known as
‘Chausath Kalas’ or ‘Chathusashti Kalas’ were identified
and later formed an important basis in the development
of an cultured individual. Some of the important and still
relevant skills/Kalas include:
• Geet vidya: art of singing.
• Vadya vidya: art of playing on musical instruments.
• Nritya vidya: art of dancing.
• Natya vidya: art of theatricals.
• Alekhya vidya: art of painting.
• Citrasakapupabhakshyavikarakriya:
art
of
preparing varieties of delicious food.
• Tarkukarma: art of spinning by spindle.
• Takshana: art of carpentry.
• Vastuvidya: art of engineering.
• Raupyaratnapariksha: art of testing silver and jewels.
• Dhatuvada: art of metallurgy.
• Maniraga jnana: art of tinging jewels.
• Akara jnana: art of mineralogy.
• Vrikshayurvedayoga: art of practicing medicine or
medical treatment, by herbs.
• Yantra matrika: art of mechanics.
14 Vidyas/Techniques include the knowledge of:
• 4 Vedas
x RigVeda
x SamVeda
x YajurVeda
x AtharvaVeda
• 4 UpaVedas (abodes of knowledge) x ArthaShastra: Ancient treatise on statecraft,
economic policy and military strategy.
x Dhanurveda: Science of archery.
x GandharvaVeda: Treatise on performing arts,
encompassing theatre, dance and music.
x Ayurveda: The word ayurveda consists of the
words ayus, meaning “longevity”, and veda,
meaning “related to knowledge” or “science”.
Thus Ayurveda is the science of life.
• 6 Vedangas x Shiksha: science of phonetics and phonology
of Sanskrit, its aim is the teaching of correct
pronunciation of the Vedic hymns and mantras.
x Kalpa: art of rituals.
x Vyakaran: Sanskrit grammatical tradition of
vyakarana.
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x Nirukta: art of etymology, particularly of obscure
words. It consists of brief rules (sutras) for
deriving word meanings, supplemented with
glossaries of difficult or rare Vedic words.
x Chhanda: study of Vedic meter in Classical
Sanskrit poetry.
x Jyotish: system of astrology.
The incorporation of these aforementioned knowledge
and skills in the daily life meant not only the all-round
development of an individual but also the progress and
growth of society.
These skills were not only limited to the Vedic age
but also were used throughout the post-Vedic epoch
(Classical Age) and led to the advancement in the
economics and cultural strata of the society. This can be
seen in one form or the other, be it during the Maurya
Empire, whose treasury of art include the remains of
the royal palace and the city of Pataliputra, a monolithic
rail at Sarnath, and the pillars of Ashoka (later from one
of which the State Emblem of India was adopted); the
Gupta Empire, which is accredit with the origination of
the game of chess, the concept of zero, Buddha figure
and Jain tirthankara figures to name a few; the Chalukya
and the Chola Dynasties, both of which are famous for
their exquisite temple structure and scriptures, thus
highlighting the skills, expertise, dexterity, and prowess
of the workers. Even later, during the Medieval period,
the Indo-Islamic architecture highlighted the skills of
artisans that existed throughout the period.
It was only after the advent of British East India
Companyand establishment of colonialism, did the country
see the steep decline in the skills of the local people.

Training Programs

Training and Development are used together to bring
about the overall acclimation, improvement, and
education of an organization’s employees. It therefore
becomes imperative to know why developmental
programs are applicable to a wider variety of situations,
such as decision making, leadership skills, and goal
setting.
The apprenticeship system emerged in ancient
cultures to provide a structured approach to the training
of unskilled workers by master craftsmen. This system
was marked by three distinct stages: the unskilled novice,
the journeyman or yeoman, and finally, the master
craftsman. Together, they formed an “organic” process
whereby the novice “grew” into a master craftsman over
a period of years.
With the onset of the Industrial Age, the training of the
unskilled underwent a dramatic transformation in which
vocational education and training emerged to replace
the traditional apprentice system. The division of labour
in an industrial factory resulted in specific job tasks
that required equally specific training in a much shorter
time span. As training activities grew more methodical
and focused, the first recognizable modern training
methods began to develop during the 19th and early
20th centuries.
The early 20th century witnessed the emergence of
training and development as a profession, resulting in
the creation of training associations and societies, the
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advent of the assembly line requiring greater specificity
in training, and the dramatic training requirements of the
world wars. Important groups forming during this period
include the American Management Association in 1923
(which began as the National Association of Corporation
Schools in 1913), and the National Management
Association in 1956 (which began as the National
Association of Foremen in 1925). At the same time, Henry
Ford (1863-1947) introduced the assembly line at his
Highland Park, Michigan, plant. Because the assembly
line created an even greater division of labor, along with
an unprecedented need for precision and teamwork, job
tasks and assignments required more highly specific and
focused training than ever before.
The enormous production needs of the World War I
and II created a heavy influx of new workers with little or
no industrial education or skills to the workplace, thereby
necessitating massive training efforts that were at once
fast and effective. In particular, the heavy demand for
shipping construction during World War I resulted in a
tenfold increase in workers trained on-site by instructors
who were supervisors using a simple four-step method:
show, tell, do, check. During World War II, large numbers
of trained industrial workers left their jobs to enter
the armed forces, severely limiting the organizational
support normally provided by coworkers in training their
replacements. Heavy demands were placed on foremen
and supervisors, and the training within industry (TWI)
service was formed to train supervisors as instructors.
Job instruction training (JIT) was employed to train
defense-plant supervisors in instructing new employees
in necessary job skills as quickly as possible. Other
programs included job relations training (JRT), job
methods training (JMT), and job safety training (JST).
During this time, the American Society for Training and
Development (ASTD) was formed.
By the 1970s a new sense of professionalism emerged
in the training community. Training programs grew
dramatically, and the ASTD produced the Professional
Development Manual for Trainers. Government programs
were aimed increasingly at minorities as a group and
required corporations to increase their efforts to recruit
minorities. With the rise of organizational development,
the focus of training shifted away from the individual
and toward the organization as a whole. Technological
advances in training programs included the use of
videotapes, satellites, and computers.
The 1980s and early 1990s saw important social,
economic, and political changes that have had a
profound effect on the way corporations do business,
resulting in an ever increasing need for effective
training. In a time of economic constraints coupled
with increasing international competition, training and
development programs needed to respond more quickly
and effectively to technological change. Increasing
governmental regulations also require a greater breadth
of training programs to reflect the greater diversity of
employees.
Furthermore, computers became an integral part of
business and industry in the 1980s and 1990s, making
knowledge of computer use essential for many workers.
As a consequence, companies launched computer

training and development programs to ensure that
their employees possessed the needed computer skills.
In addition, companies used computers as a training
method known as computer-based training, relying
on specially designed computer programs to impart
knowledge and skills needed for a host of tasks.

Modern Day Scenario

Skill development is critical for economic growth and
social development. The demographic transition of India
makes it imperative to ensure employment opportunities
for more than 12 million youths entering working age
annually. It is estimated that during the seven-year
period of 2005-2012, only 2.7 million net additional jobs
were created in the country. To enable employment ready
workforce in the future, the youth need to be equipped
with necessary skills and education.
The country presently faces a dual challenge of severe
paucity of highly-trained, quality labour, as well as nonemployability of large sections of the educated workforce
that possess little or no job skills. The skill development
issue in India is thus pertinent both at the demand
and supply level. To meet the demand side challenge,
consistent efforts are being made towards expansion of
economic activities and creation of large employment
opportunities. On the supply side, a simple look at the
projected youth population provides a fair reason to
believe that India has the strength to cater to this demand.
However, the employability quotient is questionable
and remains a major area of concern. Already huge
gaps exist between the industry requirements and the
level of skills of workers due to varied reasons including
inadequate training infrastructures, inappropriate mix of
skills and education, outdated curricula, limited industry
interfaces, limited standards, etc.
Worldwide, the percentage of employers who are
experiencing difficulties filling job vacancies continues
to rise. India is on the 7thposition in facing difficulty in
filling jobs. Here, the difficulty to fill up the jobs is 58%,
which is above the global standard of 38% in 2015. The
World Economic Forum indicates that only 2% of the
total Indian professionals are considered employable
by the organized sector. The unorganized sector is not
supported by any structured skill development and
training system of acquiring or upgrading skills. The skill
formation takes place through informal channels such
as family occupations, on-the-job training under master
craftsmen with no linkages to formal education training
and certification.
Further, the skill development ecosystem in India is
skewed towards a formal education system with limited
vocational training. While the vocational training is in a
dismal state both qualitatively and quantitatively, the
higher education system itself is grappling with issues
related to scale and quality.
Moreover, there is a disconnect between the formal
education system and work requirements, compounding
the challenges related to the skill gap.

Present State of Higher Education in India
The Sphere of higher education in India has been marked

by a phenomenal expansion during the six decades.
Looking back, during the last six decades, the Indian
higher education system had undergone many important
changes; the most significant being its unprecedented
growth and its consequent transformation from an
elite system to a mass system. There were only 20
universities at the time India attained independence.
This has increased to 758 Universities and universitylevel institutions, (AIU. 2014).There were about 500
colleges with 1 Lakh students in 1947. This has increased
to 37, 204 Colleges; 9.51 Lakh Teachers; and 215.01 Lakh
Students, in 2013.
The unplanned expansion of higher education has
taken place mainly due to following reasons:
• The government’s approach of inclusiveness and
attempt to expand facilities for higher education,
partly for meeting the manpower requirements of
a growing and diversifying economy and partly for
promoting equity and social justice.
• The need felt by the students to seek higher education
in order to have a competitive edge in the organized job
market, which in the light of relatively slow growth in
the labour requirements, has used university degrees
as screening devices for selecting work force.
The last three decades have witnessed cataclysmic
changes in the socio-economic and cultural scenario
everywhere. Globalization of the Indian economy and
the enthusiastically acclaimed entry of multinationals
have opened up new vistas of economic development
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in India.So as to keep pace with the increased national
responsibilities in a competitive technological world,
progressive educationists, economists and policy
makers have been emphasizing vocationalisation of
education. In the reports of the various commissions
and committees, various recommendations were made
and the need and the importance of the re-orientation
of education had been emphasized, more particularly, to
make education job oriented, and vocational.
Growing unemployment of our educated youth
and unplanned and unmotivated growth of colleges
are no doubt, serious problems. But they are unlikely
to be solved by such ill-planned sudden introduction
of vocational courses at the firstdegree stage. Basic
problems emanating from low economic growth prevent
growth of technology, and the effect of globalization
cannot be countered by education alone.
Furthermore, during the last four decades there have
been conscious efforts in India to promote cooperation
between Academia and Industry. However, only marginal
success has been achieved, possibly because the
universities and the industrial units have not been under
any pressure to interact.The reasons of the present
situation are:
• The faculty, in general, has no industrial experience or
exposure.
• There is not much provision for continuing education
in the universities and institutions for practicing
engineers to update their technology competence.
Further, there is no positive attitude and approach
towards the concept of continuing education on the
part of permanent teachers.
• State of art in the industry prevents flow between
organized research in the universities and institutions
and evolution of industrial R & D.
• There is no suitable mechanism available for
interaction in most of the department of the
universities and institutions.
• Some of the universities and institutions feel
constrained to accept contracts with time bound
results.
• There is chronic dependence of our industry on foreign
collaboration.

Analysis of Current Labour Market Scenario
India’s labour market can be characterized by three
related and distinguishable mega trends. Firstly, the
labour intensity in the agricultural sector in India is very
high, compared to other sectors. As shown in Exhibit 1,

(Source: India Brand Equity Foundation)
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this space is characterized by ‘disguised unemployment’
as it absorbs 58% of our labour while contributing only
14% to national GDP. This sector experiences low wages,
underproductivity and poor competitiveness due to
over-employment and under-skilled workforce.
Secondly, informalization extends to other
industrialized sectors also within our economy. The
share of informal employment in the organized sector
has increased by 45% from 2005 to 2010. On examining
the 14 subsectors within the economy, it can be observed
that construction, textiles and transportation show
maximum informalization. This is consistent with the
studies that have shown a strong positive correlation
between the level of formalization and the level of skill
required to perform tasks. And thirdly, India’s labour force
possesses low education levels, though the scenario has
been improving in the recent past with initiatives like
Right to Education. As shown in Exhibit 2, about 29% of
the workforce is not even literate and 24% had education
up to primary level. (IIM-B, November 2014 Report)

(Source: Planning Commission, XII Five Year Plan)

Skill Development Model in India
India has a large, diverse and highly complex model
of skill development. India has a huge population
which iscompletely heterogeneous in nature. The skill
enlargement in India is classified into two categories.
They are Skill Education and Skill based Vocational
Training.
The Ministry of Human Resource Development governs
the Educational and Vocational Training in India. It

governs the elementary, secondary and higher education
in the country. The Universities and Higher education
centres focuses on the college education. The examples
of it are disciplines like Arts, Commerce and Science
etc . The Technical education is provided through the
engineering colleges and the polytechnic institutions.
The functioning of both the education Universities
and colleges is regulated by the University Grants
Commission (UGC). They grant funds, ascertain and
ensure common standards are established for teaching,
learning and evaluation in the Universities. The technical
institutes in India are regulated by the All India Council
for Technical Education (AICTE).

India’s Analysis of Current Skilling
Initiatives
Skills and knowledge are the driving forces of economic
growth and social development for any country. For the
economy to grow at 8% to 9%, it is required that the
secondary and tertiary sectors grow at 10% to 11%,
assuming agriculture grows at 4%. In such a scenario,
it is obvious that a large portion of the workforce would
migrate from the primary sector (agriculture) to the
secondary and tertiary sectors. However, the skill sets
that are required in the manufacturing and service
sectors are quite different from those in the agriculture
sector. This implies that there is/will be a large skill
gap when such a migration occurs, as evidenced by a
shrinking employment in the agriculture sector. This
scenario necessitates skill development in the workforce.
In India, skill delivery primary takes place through
professional technical institutes, vocational schools,
specialized institutes for technical training and industry
led apprenticeship programs. In this light, the subsequent
sections take a close look at some of the government
and private initiatives that aim to train 500 million youth
by 2022.
In March,2011, the Government of India formulated
the Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship
and implemented the Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas
Yojana (PMKVY) through the National Skill Development
Corporation. With a total outlay of about INR 1500 crore,
the PMKVY was to impart skill training to the 24 lakh
youths of the country focusing on the class 11th/12th
dropouts and lower income groups. The scheme was
developed over a period of almost three months and
its implementation started in selected state (primarily
Bihar). The scheme was launched in all states of the
country on 15th July, 2015 which was observed as
National Skills Day. The PMKVY goes beyond ITIs. It
takes a completely different approach to skilling and
educating India that is bottom up and designed to adjust
dynamically to market demand: the objective being to
encourage skill development for youths by providing
monetary reward for successful completion of approved
training programmes. In both the programmes (PMKVY
I and PMKVY 2016-2020), standardization of the
certification process is given importance.
The National Skill Development Corporation (NSDC)
has been able to identify only 5% candidate who got
placement after being trained under Pradhan Mantri

Kaushal Vikas Yojana. This revelation is by Hindustan
Times in 2016, July. As per the information obtained
through an RTI, out of 17.07 lakh students, a mere 82,183
begged jobs since the launch of the scheme on July
15, 2015. Even the PRATHAM’s report supports this.
According to PRATHAM, the PMKVY has trained some
20,00,000 persons. Yet only 81,978 of them got jobs. The
Standard Training Assessment Reward (STAR) launched
by NSDC imparted skill training to about 9.5 lakh youths
but kept no record of job placement. If we add the two
schemes together about 27 lakhs youths received
training with only 80,000 getting jobs!
The question that immediately comes to the mind is
that for what purpose such kind of schemes are running
by the Government, if no proper placement records have
to be maintained specially when the scheme is based on
a survey done by NSDC to determine what kinds of skills
are required by the Country?

Challenges with our Skill Development
Initiatives
Despite significant progress and achievements in the
skill development arena from public and private sector
initiatives, the sector is plagued with several challenges.
The thorough analysis of the various challenges is
followed by subsequent recommendations:
I. Attitudinal Challenges
One of the foremost challenges with skill building is the
‘free-rider’ problem. Skill development can be viewed
as a public good marked by under investment by its
stakeholders (trainees, employers and the government).
Further, societal pressures lead youth to pursuing formal
academic degrees due to their more prestigious stature,
even though experts opine that the bottom 20% of
engineering colleges are most likely paid lesser than
top graduates from training institutes. Also, training
institutes focus heavily on functional aspects while
personality building aspects (team work, communication
and entrepreneurship) receive lesser attention. The
employees are hesitant to pay a price premium for these
under-prepared employees, furthering the negative
incentives towards skill acquisition. Thus, it is important
to develop a signaling value in vocational degree.
The government should expand its efforts towards
introducing vocational education at an early stage in
a student’s life and remove the associated stigma.
Awareness campaigns through a variety of mediums
(e.g. radio, newspaper advertisements) will improve
enrolment in these courses.
II. Leadership Challenges
Several experts believe that top level leadership
plays a vital role in determining the success of skill
development efforts. Our public sector institutes lack the
dynamic leadership necessary to affect infrastructure
up-gradation, sync syllabus strongly with industry
requirements and generate awareness of vocational
education benefits amongst students. Further, nearly 17
ministries are involved in skill building initiatives marked
by poor policy alignment between these bodies. Skill
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building, being on the concurrent list, also faces regular
misalignment between state and center objectives.
Thus, linking education and skills via joint programs
of the Ministry of Human Resource & Development
(HRD) and labour will provide clarity of direction to the
executing bodies and avoid bureaucratic hurdles. Top
talent for leadership roles can be attracted by offering
better pay and independence in decision making. This
would motivate ITIs/ITCs to engage more effectively
with industry and provide a rich training experience to
students. Also, NSDC should move from an in-house to
a third party performance assessment of its partners
and give a rating to the centres, incentivizing them to
outperform each other.
III. Delivery Challenges
There is a dire shortage for trainers to execute India’s
skill development ambitions, with NSDC estimating that
7 lakh teachers and trainers will be incrementally needed
in the period 2008- 2022. Further, retaining existing
teachers is difficult since it is not seen as a lucrative
career option. Lack of standardization across courses,
informational asymmetry and industry-curriculum
misalignment are some of the other challenges that
plague delivery of skill education.
Teachers in turn should be encouraged to handle
more responsibility. Providing the trainer access to
updated material will ensure match of industry needs
with pedagogy. Involvement of teachers in placement
preparation process will incentivize the teachers to
enhance their soft skills and other pedagogy skills. In
order to boost training capacity, retired personnel from
the sector can be targeted. This will enable the students
to learn from the vast experience of these people.
IV. External Challenges
Limited progress has been made in integrating skillsbased training at the school level. Developed European
countries (Germany, Switzerland and Finland) have
well established framework to introduce vocational
education at a young age. While some initiatives have
been undertaken in Karnataka, this remains a big area
of concern. Further, the legal regime in this country
poses impediments to reaching potential in skill building.
The 45 Central Acts and 150 State laws that directly
deal with labour rights lead to heavy complexity and
impose severe constraints on employers. For example, a
company with more than 100 employees cannot fire wage
labourers for any cause other than criminal misconduct.
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Legislation governing
apprenticeship
is
also rigid, involving
regional
approvals,
forms
submission
at
different
time
intervals making the
process very tedious.
To
ease
the
existing rigidity, the
legislations
should
be made in favour of
a skilled economy.
This requires the government to relax the hiring and
firing policies for industry. This will not only enable
accountability in the workplace but will also encourage
competition to acquire skills to stay relevant in the
market. Further, the procurement policy for government
contracts could mandate ‘hiring a fixed percentage of
skilled & certified workforce’ by all the vendors to ensure
certified skills gain value in the labour market.

Conclusion

Skill development is the most important aspect for the
development of the country. It needs a coordinated
effort from all the agencies, stakeholders and the
students to make it a successful program. The policies, if
are ableto reach a larger audience will make a difference
in the employment scenario of the country. India has
a ‘demographic dividend’ and it has to work toward
making it useful for the country. It will not only add value
to the economy of the country but will be supporting
the ‘Make in India’ campaign by providing the skilled
workforce in the country. Like China, our vocational
training programs should be included at the school level
itself. The Public Private Partnership plays a key and an
important role in the development and enhancement of
skills. NSDC has made some progress in improving the
training infrastructure in the private sector by having
more and more Public Private Partnership. There has
been a growth in such partnership over a few years.
Such partnerships are also being encouraged in rural
areas which consist of a considerable high number of
aspirants. It becomes extremely important to strengthen
the tie-ups with the training institutes to ensure that the
quality is maintained and the model is sustainable too.
Since, there will be a huge demand in the Retail and the
Hospitality Sector so the government needs to focus on
the non-technical skills too. The Skilled India initiatives
need to focus and develop more entrepreneurship skills
amongst the workforce in order to ensure more job
generation in the country. The Startup India and Stand
up India schemes need to be advertised well in the
market in order to have more people taking advantage
of such a model. The NSDC should also focus on the
unorganized sector in order to make the Skill India
campaign a successful model. Hence, the Make in India
campaign will be successful from skill point of view and
India will achieve its mission of “Koushal Bharat, Kushal
Bharat”.

ला पिाथ्न
कर युिती से
प, िो धरे

ली (ब्यूरो)। न्यू
नगर इलािे में नौिरी
िा झांसा िेिर 20
वती िे साथ गैंगरेप
ला सामने आया है।
ने युवती िो नशीला
घािर वारिात िो
िया। पीकड़ता िी
पर मामला िजव िर
िो िारोबाकरयों िो
िर कलया है।

म्न के
राधीन कैिी ने
मे् फांसी लगाई

ली (ब्यूरो)। रोकहणी
शुक्रवार रात िुटिमव िे
चाराधीन िैिी ने फांसी
जान िे िी। उसिे

News & Events
ABB to Acquire Factory Automation Player B&R
ABB, a major player in machine
and
factory
automation
has
announced its plans to acquire B&R.
ABB CEO, Ulrich Spiesshofer,
announced, “Strategically, this is
probably the most important deal
ABB has ever done.”
It’s a move that cements ABB’s
strength as No. 2 in industrial
automation and significantly closes
the gap with Siemens and it puts ABB
more firmly ahead of key industry
competitors such as GE, Emerson,
Schneider Electric, Honeywell and
Rockwell Automation.
“In the future, there are two
major players in the world in this
segment,… Siemens is No. 1 in
factory automation. We are No. 1 in
process automation and now a key
player in factory automation as well.”,
Spiesshofer said.
With its strengths in programmable
logic controllers (PLCs), industrial
PCs and servo motion products, B&R
fills a significant gap for ABB.
Founded in 1979 by Erwin
Bernecker and Josef Rainer in the
basement of a local bank, B&R is
the largest independent provider
focused on product- and softwarebased, open-architecture products
for machine and factory automation
worldwide.
Calling itself a “hidden digital
champion,” ABB finally came out
into the open at its customer event
in Houston to commercially launch
ABB Ability, a collection of 180
segment- and industry-specific
digital offerings.
“Now we are bringing our extensive
domain expertise and ability
together with B&R’s digital offering

एनसीआर

and software suite to create a unique
customer offering,… ABB and B&R
are a perfect fit for the digital era.
We both believe strongly that open
architecture and full connectivity are

मो

क्लासर्म थ्माट्ा िुआ,
मोबाइल थ्माट्ा िुआ, िमारी
गाड्ी थ्माट्ा िुई। अब बारी िै
घर की। एपल कंपनी ने
िमारे घरो् को थ्माट्ा बनाने
की तैयारी कर ली िै।

बाइल वनमािता कंपनी एपल अब आपके घर
को थमाटट बनाने जा रही है। जकदी ही आप
एपल थमाटट होम में रहने का सुख भोग
सकेंगे। एपल ने घरों को थमाटट बनाने के वलए ‘होम वकट’
लॉन्च की है, वजसकी मदद से आपके घर की हर चीज
आपके इशारे पर काम करेगी। एपल ने इस तकनीक का
ट्रायल शुरु कर वदया है। अब िो वदन दूर नहीं, जब आप
अपने घर की सुरिा को लेकर बेवफक्र हो जाएंगे।
एपल के अवधकावरक बयान के मुतावबक, महानगरों में घरों
की सुरिा एक बड़ी समथया बन गया है। ऐसे में सुरवित
घरों का विकास करना जरूरी है। एपल थमाटट होम अवत
सुरवित घर होंगे। जानने िाली बात ये है वक एपल अलग
से थमाटट होम्स का वनमािण नहीं करेगा, बवकक आपके
ितिमान घर को सेंसर, गैजेट्स और थमाटटफोन की मदद से
थमाटट बनाएगा। मान लीवजए
आप अपने घर से दूर हैं और
घर का पंखा खुला छोड़ गए हैं।
या वफर घर का गेट लॉक करना
भूल गए हैं, तो आप अपने
आईफोन की मदद से दूर बैठे
ही पंखे को बंद और गेट को
लॉक कर सकेंगे। थमाटट होम में
निनिि भटिागर
आप एक कमरे में बैठकर दूसरे
टेक एक्सपटट
कमरे के टीिी को ऑपरेट कर
सकेंगे। ऐसे कई सारे काम अब
आपके फोन से आसानी से हो जाएंगे। आप अपने फोन की
थक्रीन को टच करेंगे, तो आपके घर की चीजें ऑपरेट हो
जाएंगी।
घरों को थमाटट बनाने के वलए एपल अपने िॉयस कमांड
फीचर ‘वसरी’ का इथतेमाल करेगा। वसरी आईफोन यूजसि
का पसिनल एवसथटेंट होता है, जो िॉयस कमांड पर काम
करता है। अग आपको टीिी बंद करना है और वरमोट नहीं
वमल रहा है, तो वसरी को कहना होगा 'प्लीज वथिच्ड ऑफ
द टीिी', इसके बाद टीिी बंद हो जाएगा। पंखा तेज करने
का मन है, तो फोन से ही पंखा तेज हो जाएगा...एसी बंद
करना है, तो एसी बंद, विज ऑपरेट मतलब सभी
इलेक्ट्रॉवनक चीजें आपके फोन से चलेंगी। इसके अलािा
घर का ताला लगाना है, तो भी आपका फोन घर का ताला
लगा देगा। इन सब चीजों के वलए आपको घर पर होना
जरूरी नहीं है, बवकक अगर आप वकसी वरकतेदार के घर भी
गए हुए हैं, तब भी आपका फोन सभी चीजें हैंडल कर
लेगा। आईफोन के नए िजिन की मदद से घर के सभी
एप्लाइंसेज को फोन से कनेक्ट कर वदया जाएगा। वजसके
बाद आपका आईफोन यूवनिसिल वरमोट की तरह काम
करेगा। इन घरों में प्रदूषण बढ़ते ही विंडो शेड्स खुद बंद
हो जाएंगे और आपके फोन पर अलटट वमलेगा। इस
तकनीक को अपने घर में इथतेमाल करने के वलए आईफोन
10 या उससे लेटेथट ऑपरेवटंग वसथटम की आिकयकता
होगी। साि ही आईफोन 4 यूजसि के वलए इसका इथतेमाल
िोड़ा मुवककल होगा।
एपल होम मेकर और वबकडसि के साि वमलकर ऐसे घर
बना रहा है, जो वक टेक्नॉलजी से पूणि हैं। जकद ही जब
आप घर खरीदने जाएंगे, तो आपका वबकडर आपको एक
ऐसा घर वदखाएगा, जो वक आपके फोन से चलता हो। इस
हाइटेक यानी वक थमाटट होम की शुरुआत एपल ने अमेवरका
में कर दी है और अमेवरकी लोगों को ये थमाटट होम खूब भा
रहे हैं। अमेवरका में अब वबकडर ऐसे ही घर बना रहे हैं, जो
वक थमाटटली तरीके से ऑपरेट वकए जा सकते हैं। एपल
कंपनी ने वबकडरों के साि टाइअप वकया है और ऐसे घर
बनानें में उनकी मदद कर रहा है। घरों को और थमाटट
बनाने के वलए एपल खास सेंसर युक्त वडिाइस का

key elements to compete on a longterm basis. We will create customer
value through deep domain expertise
and end-to-end digital solutions that
are tailored for the customers in all
our target industries,” Spiesshofer
said.

आपकी तरि
आपका घर भी थ्माट्ा

घर मे् लगाओ ‘व

आप घर से बाहर गए और
बंद करने के ललए याद लदल
झांकी कर रहा है, तो भी य
आप दूर बैठे हुए भी लकसी
कमाल है, तयोंलक इससे आ

इमरजे्सी मे् काम

'फ््िली फॉर

‘वसरी’ की मदद से
ऑपरेट िो्गे घर के
सभी वििाइस
प््दूरण बढ्ते िी
खुद बंद िो जाएंगे
विंिो शेड्स
वसफ्फ बोलने भर से
काम करने लगे्गी
वििाइस

अगर आप एक स
अकाउंट यूज करना चाह
फॉर फेसबुक' का इस्तेम
यहां यूजर को एक से
अकाउंट यूज करने की
है। यूजर को इसक
मेसेंजर ऐप को इन्स्ट
जरूरत नहीं है। फेसबुक
और OS के वजगन क
लेता है। वहीं, Friendly fo
का साइज लसफफ 45M
फेसबुक ऐप के सा

एपल ने सबसे पिले इस टेक्नोलॉजी का इस््ेमाल
अमेवरका के कुछ शिरो् मे् वकया िै। इसके बाद एपल
की योजना भारत सवित अन्य देशाे् मे् इस तकनीक
को लेकर आने की िै। एपल का दािा िै वक वजस
तरि एपल के िै्िसेट को सुरक््ा की दृव्ष से तैयार
वकया गया िै, उसी तरि घरो् को भी तैयार वकया
जाएगा। एपल थ्माट्ा िोत्स मे् वकसी भी तरि की चोरी
की गुंजाइश निी् िोगी। संवदग्ध व्यम्कत की पिचान
िोते िी आपके फोन पर तुरंत अलट्ा वमलेगा।

इथतेमाल कर रहा है। इस वडिाइस में तापमान को कंट्रोल करने,
घर की लाइवटंग मैनेज करने की िमता है। ये वडिाइस ब्लूटूि और
िाई-फाई के जवरए फोन से जुड़ी रहती हैं। खास बात यह है वक
यह बजट में आने िाली वडिाइस है जो वक एक आम आदमी
आसानी से खरीद सकता है। इस वडिाइस का नुकसान यह है वक
जब आपके घर में यह वडिाइस लगी होगी, तो आप वकसी और
होम थमाटट वडिाइस को इथतेमाल नहीं कर सकते हैं। इसके अलािा
इस वडिाइस में कोई कमी नहीं हैं।
अगर सुरिा की बात करें, तो अभी यह कहना िोड़ा मुवककल होगा
वक इससे चीजें वकतनी सुरवित होगी। मुझे लगता है वक इस टाइप
की टेक्नोलॉजी आने से पहले हमें प्राइिेसी लॉ बनाने की जरूरत
है। यूएस और यूके जैसे देशों में यह टेक्नोलॉजी इसवलए ज्यादा
कारगर और सुरवित हो सकती है, क्योंवक िहां के प्राइिेसी लॉ
काफी मजबूत है। जब तक हमारे प्राइिेसी लॉ मजबूत नहीं होंगे,

मुझे नहीं लगता यह टेक्नोलॉजी इतनी असरदार हो पाएगी। बेशक
हमारे देश में 2008 आईटी एक्ट हो, वजसमें हम साइबर लॉ जैसे
कानून की मदद ले सकते है पर जब तक प्राइिेसी लॉ नहीं होगा
यह टेक्नोलॉजी िोड़ी कमजोर ही रहेगी। टेक्नोलॉजी कमजोर होने
का मुख्य कारण यह होगा वक इसको आसानी से हैक भी वकया जा
सकता है।
यूएस और यूके जैसे देशों में अगर आपकी कोई भी प्राइिेट चीज
लीक होती है तो उपभोक्ता को नहीं बवकक एंटरप्राइस को कठघरे
में खड़ा वकया जाता है। इस बात से मुकरा नहीं जा सकता वक आने
िाले समय में इस तरह की चीजें आम होने िाली हैं, जो वक वजंदगी
को काफी सुखद बना देंगी। इसमें कोई संदेह नहीं है वक आने िाले
कुछ सालों में थमाटट होम्स को लेकर लोगों में रुवच पैदा होगी और
इस तरह के घर भविटय की जरूरत बन जाएंगे।
प्रस्तुततः रति गुप्ता

गतमियों में गैजेट्स रखेंगे पौधों का ध्यान

ईस्टन्न पेदरफेरल : 120 दिमी िी रफ्तार पर भी रहे्गे सुरद््ित

संदीप वमाा
ग्रेटर नोएडा।

िेश में अब ति सबसे बेहतर माने
जाने वाले यमुना एतसप्रेसवे से एि
ििम आगे बढ़िर कसतस लेन
ईथिनव पेकरफेरल एतसप्रेसवे बनाया
जा रहा है। एतसप्रेसवे पर सड़ि िी
परत िो 1.10 मीिर मोिा बनाने िा
िावा किया गया है। यह िरीब 120
किलोमीिर प्रकत घंिे िी रफ्तार से
चलने वाली गाकड़यों िे कलए सुरकित
होगा, जबकि यमुना एतसप्रेसवे
िरीब 110 किलोमीिर प्रकत घंिे से

1.10 मीटर मोटा होगा
ईस्टन्न पेवरफेरल
एक्सप््ेसिे, यमुना
एक्सप््ेसिे की ज्यािा
होगी मोटाई

सुरकित सफर िे कलए किजाइन
किया गया है।
135 किलोमीिर लंबे ईथिनव
पेकरफेरल एतसप्रेसवे िो बनाने िे
कलए मुआवजे (5900 िरोड़

रोड पर लगेंगी छह लेयर

सवेपर िा
गवमियों में घर में लगे पेड़-पौधों का विशेष रूप लाख
इसके वाहन
बाद इसमेंइस
से धीरेएतसप्रे
-धीरे पौधों
पानी

रमवटी की 250 रममी की 22 से लेकि 50 लेसेयध्यान
ि तक
रखनालगाई
पड़ता जाती
है। अबहैंकु। छदूस
ऐसेिे थमाटट उपयोग
वगरता रहेिरें
गा।गपानी
े। खत्म होने पर एेप पर सूचना
सेगमेंट में 500 रममी की अच्छी क्वारलटी कीप्लांटरमवटी
। तीसिे
र (गमलेडाली
) हैं, जाती
जो तय हैसमय
पर खुद ही भी वमल सकती है। इसे दीिारों पर भी लगाया जा
एचिीएमएस
से 1,037
चलेरुपये
गा
पौधों
को
पानी
दे
सकें
ग
।
े
सकता
है
।
इसकी
कीमत लगभग
वगन में 150 रममी तक रगवटी डाली जाती है। चौथी लेयि में 150 रममी की
टी एक इंटरनेट से जुड़ा पॉट (गमला) है। एतसप्रे
है। चीन
नी ‘कोबाची’
पौधोंिके
सवेकी कंपएतसप्रे
सवे नेइंिभीेकलजें
ड्राई लीन कंक्रीट डाली जाती है। पांचवीं लेयिप्लां
300
रममी पानी
की की
सड़क
यहमेंहाईटे
क गमला
वथिवत,कीतापमान, हाईवे
वलए खास
िाई-फाई
सें
स
र
बनाया
है
।
आपको
मैनेजमेंि कसथिम
क्रीटआवद
डालते
हैं। थित: देता है। अगर केिल िैइसेकफि
ऊपिी पित पेपमेंट क्वरलटी कंरोशनी
की जानकारी
गमलों से जोड़कर रखना होगा।

नई दिल्लमोबाइल
ी
ल

रवििार, 30 अप््ैल 2017

Courtesy: Amar Ujala

आपने ज्यादा धूप में पौधों को रखा है, तो प्लांटी
गव्मायो् मे् अपने घर मे् लगे पौधो् की
एेप पर अपडेट वमलेगा। इसमें आप पानी भी
देखरेख के वलए आपको वचंता करने
थटोर कर सकते हैं। इसी तरह कोवरया की एक
की जर्रत निी् िै। अब गैजेट्स की अकधितम
120के किलोमीिर
में सजािट
वलए ‘रेनी पॉट’
कंपनी ने घरोंरफ्तार
है। इसमें
ऊपर कीकनिल
ओर एक सिें
बादलगबना
मदद से आप पौधो् की िवरयाली को िीबनाया
रफ्तार
से वाहन
े।
ईलटनन पेरिफेिल एक्सप्रेसवे को तैयाि किने के
रलएरखछहसकते
लेयििै्।िखी जाएंगी।
, वजसके जवरए आपको पौधों में पानी डालना
बनाए
अनुहैहोता
मानहै। इसमें
है कि
प्रकतकिन
िरीब
िोहैं।
आप
पानी
भरकर
रख
सकते
इसमें 15 सेमी भूरम पि घास-फूस औि पौधों की जड़ की सफाई होती है, जहां

सस्ता

जेन मोबाइल कंप
वजसमे् आप ए

इसके बाद यह अपने आप पौधे की वथिवत का
विकलेषण कर पानी, और वमट्टी की जानकारी दे
देगा। इसकी कीमत लगभग 6,420 रुपये है।
मेक्लैिरोलॉजी
शन,पॉट इमरजें
ी कंपनी नेिािा
एक ऐसाथिेथमाटट
बनाया हैस, ी
जो न के
िल गमलेवेकका
बवकक मैघर
िॉल
बॉतस,
रएबल
सेजमें एयर
और
प्यूरीफायर का भी काम करेगा। इसके एेप से
िोल
िीगुणसुित्ताकवधा
आप घरिले
में प्रदूतषशन
ण ि िायु
की भीहोगी।
जांच
हकरयाणा,
औरवहथसे
उिरमें गमला
प्रिेशहै,में
कर सकते हैं।किल्ली
इसके ऊपरी
वजसमें आप
घर कीिोल
सुंदरता प्लाजा
बढ़ाने के वलए
कोई
बनने
वाले
फाथिर
भी पौधा लगा सकते हैं। आईग्रो कंपनी ने घरों के
इले
िोल केिले
कसथिम
वलएतशन
एक ‘एलईडी
अंदरकतिकनि
पौधों को लगाने
हबिलगा।
वकट’ बनाई है। इसमें लाल, नीले और
लगे
सफेदो
द रंगइंकी
एलईडी
तय समय
ज लाइट्स
होंगे ःहैं, जोएतसप्रे
सवे
टरचें
के वलए पौधों को रोशनी देती है।

जेन मोबाइल ने हाल ही
थमाटटफोन 'एडवमयर मेटल
है। इस फोन की खास
आकषिक लुक। कंपनी न
से इसकी बॉडी को मेटल स
गया है। डुअल वसम िाल
मेटल थमाटटफोन एंड्रॉएड 6
काम करता है। ये फोन
कंककॉवलं
रखेड़ग ा को (मे
रठ)।
थपोटट
क
1.3GHz
किसान
यूकनयनक्िॉड-कोर
िे राटिप्र
रैमतदी िे
गई हैधे
।व
फ
रािेश1जीबी
कििै
HD(720X1280) का IP
धूहनगयाउफफहै।कवशु
कैमरे चौधरी
की बात िक
ावपक्सल
वरयरस
भी सुमेगराग
नहीं कालगा।
गावपक्सल का िंट कैम
तलाशमेइसमें
में 16जीबी
जुिी है।कीवहीं
कव
इंट,रनल
िोथतहै शकनवार
िो काडट
कनराशस
वजसे एसडी
बढ़ाया
जा
सकता
है
।
इस
लौि आए। कनशांत ने प
की बैटरी दी गई है।

राकेश नटकैत क
का नहीं लगा

(एचिीएमएस) और वीकियो पर िािरी िेत्र में पड़ने वाले बील- आंखों िेखा हाल बताय
रुपये) िो हिािर 4617 िरोड़ यह िेश में अब ति िा सबसे इंकसिेंि
कििेतशन
कसथिम अिबरपुर गांव िे पास एनएच-91 आंखें भर आईं। कवशु
राफििल
रुपये प्रोजेति राकश आ रही हैआपका
। बेहतर हाईवे
िेश का
चौधरी
बनाया जा रहा है। (वीआईिीएस) से लैस होगा। इसमें पर इंिरचेंज पर रोि जुड़ेगी। वहीं, मुकल
पंचकनवासी
ांग कश
आपका
गौतमबु
नगर में एतसप्रेसवे िािािन यमु
यमुना एतसप्रेसवे पर जगनपुर- िंिरखेड़ा तीन किन पूवव
ा एतसप्रे
सवे िी मोिाईव्यलगभग
व्हीिल आज
के प्न
्योग
मे्
योजनाद्ध
मे् सफलता
थ्ा वििाद से ऑिोमे किि
विक््मी संित 2074, 14 िैशाख मास शाके 1939, िैशाख मास 22
्।
वमलेगिेी।ख
काय्
ा मे्
्। बनते काय्तलाकसकफिे
जनुकिंमगफिन
है
िाम
िराक्ेत् अशोिा कबल्ििॉनसािधानी
र िे 1438,िै
पास शाखइंशुिकरचें
ज् निमीगौरव,
एिबरतेमीिर
मानी जा रही है,बचेजबकि
शन एंि िाउं
, अफजलपु
कनशांउपरांततवदशमी,
लक्ष्यमघािन
्ल पक्
19.30 तक
िाद वििाद से बचे्।
मे् मन लगेगा।
अड्चन आएगी।
िंपव्यनीिसायिेमे् इंजीकनयर ने बताया किकानूनइसिी
मीिर है। इस हाईवे
से गंतक
गोत्रीउपरांगया
पूि्ााफाल्गुनी नक््त्, िृव्ि योग 16.31
त ध््ुिथा।
योग, बालि क
ी परेशानी1.10
आ
व्यिसायपरमे् व्ययइं सीिें ि कििे त शन, सीसीिीवी, प्रथताकवत है।
लाभ िोगा।

केजरीवाल पर संयोजक
पि छोडंने का िबाव बढंा
मेष

उत्साि मे् िृव्ि
िोगी। नौकरी मे्

वृषभ

विरोधी परास््
िो्गे। सामावजक
सत्मान बढ्ेगा।
अटके सरकारी
काय्ा बने्गे।

सकती िै।

अवधक िोगा।

सिायक
नोएडा रिेभाग्मेंगा।य आईटी
और
आव्थाक क््ेत्
मे् उन्नवत िोगी।
मोबाइल व्यकंिसायपननयों
को
देंगे
मे् लाभ
फमथु
न
बढ़ावा
:िोगा।
रनवशंकर प्रसादफसंह

काय्ाक्ेतनोएडा।
् मे्
सिनशीलता का

ककुक

मे् प््वतष््ा
नोएिा में आईिीसमाज
और
बढ्ेगी। भौवतक
मोबाइल िंपकनयों िो बढ़ावा किया

नदल्ली-एनसीआर में नह
सुधर रही वायु गुणवत्त

कौलि करण, चंद्मा वसंि रावश मे् वदन रात।
सूय्ाास् 18

कनुया

प््वतव््षत व्यम्कत
से पवरचय िोगा।
नौकरी मे् सत्मान
बढ्ेगा। व्यिसाय मे्
लाभ िोगा।

Courtesy: Amar सूUjala
य्ोदय: 05.42
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अरुणा ईरानी
( 03 मई )

उच््स्रीय संबंध सिायक रिे्गे।
समाज मे् प््वतष््ा बढ्ेगी। आव्थाक
क््ेत् मे् उन्नवत िोगी। पवरिार मे्
मांगवलक काय्ा सत्पन्न िो्गे। स््ी,

सुडोकू 81
वगोों के ब्लॉ
कुछ वगोों क
खाली वगोों म
अंक ललखन
पंलतत, कॉलम
ब्लॉक में दो

MSDE calls for public opinion on the Sharada Prasad Committee Report for the
Functioning of Sector Skill Councils
The Ministry of Skill Development
and Entrepreneurship (MSDE) has
invited comments/suggestions of
the public on the Sharada Prasad
Committee, constituted by the
MSDE on 18th May 2016, to Review,
Rationalize and Optimize the
Functioning of Sector Skill Councils.
The report has already been
submitted to the ministry recently.
The same has also been put up in
public domain on 25th April, 2017
and is available at http://sde.gov.in/
report-ssc.html.
Sector Skill Councils (SSCs) are
industry led and industry governed
bodies which have been mandated to
ensure that skill development efforts
being made by all the stake holders
are in accordance with the actual
needs of the industry and develop

National Occupational Standards/
Competency
Standards
and
Qualification Packs (QPs). Presently,
the National Skill Development
Corporation (NSDC) has approved
formation of 40 SSCs in different
Sectors.
The committee reportedly advised
the skill development ministry to
drastically reduce the number SSCs
from 40 to around 20 by merging
identical sector councils but also to
curtail their powers of assessment
of skill training centers. These SSCs
are overlapping in nature, and were
unnecessarily floated without giving
proper thought, making it difficult
to manage a large number of them.
According to sources, the committee
also suggested merging plumbing
and construction, handloom and

handicraft, telecom and IT and ITeS,
automotive and logistics, health care
and beauty and wellness sector, and
many more.
While commenting on the
possible follow-up action on the
report’s recommendations, K P
Krishnan, Secretary, Ministry of Skill
Development & Entrepreneurship,
said, “The skill ministry is likely to
announce 25 decisions related to the
report in a month’s time. In principle,
we are going to agree to most of the
committee recommendations...the
file is with the minister, as soon as
it comes back we will put it on our
website. After this we will give 15
days’ period for inviting comments
from public, and the work on the
recommendations will start by the
middle of May.”

Bridging the Time Gap with Automation
Pharmaceutical and biotech companies are in a race
against time when it comes to getting new medicine
from the lab into the hands of the consumer—a process
that can take upwards of 10 years. Although use of
automation to accelerate that time to market is likely
the last thing people think to apply, it is, in fact, a way
to solve the disconnect between the lab and production
applications. By bridging that gap with technology, a
company can make different development phases more
efficient.
With that in mind, this month Emerson introduced
the DeltaV Discovery platform designed to streamline
the product lifecycle through a common control
architecture. Leveraging the capabilities of the DeltaV
distributed control system (DCS) currently used in
large-scale manufacturing, this more compact approach
for the research lab enables an accurate hand off of key
process parameters from the lab through production
operations.
DeltaV Discovery is a technology component of
Emerson’s Operational Certainty program designed to
help companies in oil and gas, chemical, pharmaceutical
and other process industries achieve top performance
by reducing the money lost every year due to project
excesses.
DeltaV Discovery provides the power of DeltaV for nonproduction, non-GMP laboratory applications in a single
workstation. It supports Ethernet-based I/O, which can
further reduce the footprint by eliminating the need
for I/O cards and physical controllers. Ethernet-based
I/O includes standard OPC communications as well as
direct Modbus TCP and Ethernet/IP communications
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using Emerson’s Virtual Ethernet I/O Card (VEIOC),
which runs in the workstation.
“With a $2.6 billion average cost to develop
a commercially viable drug over a ten-plus year
development period, companies must find ways to more
efficiently scale up to commercial operations and reduce
the time-consuming process of technology transfer,…
“DeltaV Discovery is vital in helping our life sciences
customers ensure the work done in the research stage
translates to a successfully operating production facility
in the fastest possible time at the lowest possible cost.”
said John Nita, Vice President, Life Sciences Group,
Emerson Automation Solutions.

National Skill Development Corporation (NSDC) and Indian Institute of
Corporate Affairs (IICA) to forge collaboration on skills and CSR
Shri Manish Kumar, Managing Director & CEO, National
Skill Development Corporation (NSDC), mentioned the
“areas of synergy” and “common grounds” that both
the organizations can identify for working together on
his visit to Indian Institute of Corporate Affairs (IICA). He
further said that the two organizations can collaborate
in areas including but not limited to MSME, Corporate
Governance, CSR, Business Innovation, E Governance
and Corporate Communication. He also gave a detailed
account of NSDC’s mandate as well as delivery
mechanisms. His visit was aimed at exploring synergy
and partnership between the two institutions, which in
turn, would lead to effective collaborative work.
Speaking on the occasion, Shri Sunil Arora, DG & CEO,
IICA reiterated the possibility of both the organizations
working together covering several domains. Highlighting
the need for a close coordination and regular interaction,
Shri Arora suggested that teams from both organizations
should work towards closing a MoU within a specified
period of time. He further articulated that areas of CSR,
skill, entrepreneurship, innovation, MSMEs provided
ample opportunity to both the organizations to bring

together mutual synergies and contribute to policy
priorities of the Government.
Indian Institute of Corporate Affairs (IICA) is an
autonomous organization working under the aegis
of the Ministry of Corporate Affairs. Set up as the
premier organization that aims at providing astute and
credible intellectual leadership in corporate regulation,
governance and running sustainable businesses, IICA is
a capacity development and service delivery institute.
The institute works through a network of Schools and
Centres based in its campus at Manesar in Haryana.

Venkaiah Naidu urges NGOs to work for youth skill development
Union Minister M Venkaiah Naidu
has
asked
Non-Governmental
Organisations (NGOs) to join hands
with the government to undertake
skill development programmes for
youth, to bridge the gap between
human resources and talent
enhancement.
Speaking at a function organised
by Swarna Bharat Trust, Hyderabad,
the Minister for Information and
Broadcasting also said India aims
to skill 402 million people by
2022. Of these, at least 110 million
workers are required in over 25
select sectors such as textiles,
automobiles, construction, banking
and retail.
“If China is recognised as the
‘manufacturing factory’ of the
world, India can become the human
resource capital. Education and
Healthcare are the two challenges
before the nation. Government
cannot do all this alone. It needs the
support of NGOs,” Venkaiah Naidu
said.
According to him, every year
more than 13 million Indians enter

the working age and the country
has an annual training capacity of 3
million on adding up all the training
and educational capacities in ITIs,
polytechnics, graduate colleges
and professional colleges among
others.
“It takes 1-4 years to create an
educated/ skilled Indian. Therefore
even if a rapid capacity building
spree is undertaken, this gap of
more than 10 million is very difficult

to bridge as the long gestation
periods for training make the pace
of skilling slower than the pace at
which new Indians are entering the
working age,” he said.
He maintained that in order
to tackle issues such as poverty,
exclusion and unemployment, the
Narendra Modi-led government
is pro actively doing many things
and one such program is Skill
Development.
May 2017 Skill Power
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Events
Workshop on Industry 4.0 – Impact on Employability by IASC Sector Skill Council
Instrumentation
Automation
Surveillance
&
Communication Sector Skill Council (IASC SSC) in
association with Adamas University has organized a
one day national workshop on Industry 4.0: Impact on
Employability,on 13th April, 2017.
World Bank study shows India will lose more than 50%
jobs due to industry 4.0. The workshop aimed to bring
together the Process Industries, End User Segments,
OEMs, System Integrators, various PSUs, other industrial
players and training solution providers to brainstorm the
probable skill gaps in the future, how to fill them and tap
the opportunities to reduce the impact on employability.
The workshop was graced by the presence of various
industrialists, faculty members and students. Lt. Gen. Sunit
Kumar., Adviser, IASC Sector Skill Council, suggested that
our focus needs to be shifted from unskilled/semiskilled to
‘Rightly Skilled’ work force as Industry 4.0 will create new jobs
in large numbers for which currently very little skills exist.
Continuing on the same terms, Mr A.K Chatterjee,
Senior Professor in Maulana Abul Kalam Azad University
of Technology, said that reskilling/upskilling is absolutely
must because present syllabus of these courses are not
suitable for the pass-outs to be industry ready. To tackle
this problem, organization like IASC SSC is playing a major
role as a national nodal agency for the entire country.
Dr. Jayanta Saha, DGM, Institute for Steel Development

and Growth discussed the major skill gaps present in the
Indian Iron & Steel Sector like outdated learning, lack of
practice, exam culture, lack of industry exposure, lack of
soft skills and bad career matching, that we can overcome
through outcome based learning.
Mr. Kumar Natarajan, Chief Manager –Manufacturing,
ABP Pvt Ltd., spoke about the skill gaps for Paper Industry
and suggested that it will be difficult to manage the process
centrally, but there will be reinforcing effects if the right
levers are applied by the players in the system. Therefore
it is crucial to communicate the idea that players in the
corporate sector and government will profit the most if
their Industry 4.0 initiatives go hand in hand.

North India Skill Summit 2017
“North India Skill Summit 2017 – a roundtable on
consolidation and networking with sector skills councils for
skilling India” was jointly organized by the National Institute
of Technical Teachers Training and Research (NITTTR)
and the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and
Industry (FICCI) in Chandigarh on 27th April,2017.
The main purpose of organizing the summit was to bring
skill development stakeholders to a common platform to
evolve sustainable skill development approach for vast
population of Indian youth.

Upcoming Events
National Workshop on ‘Instrumentation, Automation & Emerging Skill
Requirements for Water Resource Management’
We are pleased to inform you that
a workshop on “Instrumentation
& Automation for Water Resource
Management” is being organized on
12th May 2017, at ‘CWPRS”, Pune,
Maharashtra.
The objective of the workshop
is to assess the need of the skilled
human resources for successful
implementation
of
technology
(Instrumentation, Automation) in
Dam automation, Data monitoring
stations, Dam Safety (installation of
specialized sensors), Hydro Surveys
and related fields.
You will appreciate the fact that
the post installation support is of
utmost importance for success
of the project and to achieve the
intended outcomes. We believe there
is huge skill gap in above areas at
the end of users, manufactures and
system integrators and also the post
installation support.
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With the joint efforts of Ministry of
Water Resources, World Bank, Central
Water & Power Research Centre
(CWPRS), National Water Academy
(NWA) and inputs from State
Irrigation Departments and industry
experts, we will be able to identify the

job roles required for executing the
projects in the areas stated above. The
council will be pleased to standardize
the job roles by developing the
National occupational standards with
the help of stakeholders involved in
the process.

Job Fair on 14th June, at NSIC, Okhla
NSIC
Technical
Services
Centre,
Okhla, New Delhi (a
Technical
Training
Centre of NSIC, A Govt.
of India Enterprise)
is going to organize a
Job Fair for campus
recruitment of NSIC Instrumentation Automation Surveillance &
trainees on 14.6.2017 in Communication Sector Skill Council is also one
NSIC grounds, Okhla. of the participant in this job fair.

